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IN THE MAIL BA G
November 18, 1937

Alumni Secretary
University of Oregon AIumni Associatio n
Eugene, Oregon

Dear Sir :
I ant enclosing. two dollars in currenc y

which 1 somehow managed to save ou t
when changing dollars into yen upon ar-
rival in Tokyo last March . Please enter m y
subscription to OLD OREGON for an -
other year and include membership in th e
Alumni Association for Mrs . Bellinger an d
myself .

At the present rate of exchange, tw o
dollars equals a little over seven yen an d
has about the same buying power here a s
seven dollars in America . Consequently, it
seems like quite a little money . Yet it i s
worth it to have the alumni news and Uni-
versity news every month . Out here, so fa r
from ordinary channels of home news, w e
are more anxious than ever to have campu s
and alumni news as frequently as possible ,
and lately OLD OREGON has seeme d
quite full of newsy items .

I especially welcomed the items regard-
ing graduates of the school of journalis m
in the October issue, as I am one of Dea n
Allen's boys, myself . There seemed to b e
an unusually large number of former stand -
bys of the " Shack " accounted for in th e
last number . It was good to hear from an d
about them !

This letter is written beneath a direc t
beam of light shaded in all outside di-
rections by a special black shade, for w e
are beginning another week of light con-
trol, practice for any remotely possible air
raid . This is our third such experience. The
first was at Lake Nojiri, where we spen t
the summer ; the second in September a t
Aoyama Gakuin, where we were then liv-
ing ; and the present is at our little Japan-
ese cottage in the suburbs of Tokyo . Thi s
whole region of japan is now in darkness .

I usually supplement my lectures a t
Aoyama Gakuin, where I am teaching 20
hours a week, with some of the illustra-
tions in OLD OREGON whenever a new
copy arrives ; and Mrs . Bellinger who i s
teaching 4 hours a week at Aoyama Gak-
uin and an hour daily at Matsuzakaya de-
partment store, where clerks are learnin g
English in preparation for the Olympics ,
also uses the magazine in her classes . I
am also teaching at Waseda university an d
both of us have private pupils .

So you see, all in all, we feel we ge t
our money's worth from OLD OREGON .

Sincerely yours ,

TACK BELLINGER, '33 ,
63 Sanya Ch o
Meguro Ko
Tokyo

825 University Avenue, Southeas t
Minneapolis, Minnesota

Editor OLD OREGO N
Eugene, Oregon

Dear Editor :
There are several new people here from

the state of Oregon in the graduate school
of the University of Minnesota but non e
from the University of Oregon, But anyon e
from the Pacific coast seems like "home -
folks" to us . I visited my parents at Flor-
ence, Oregon, during June and July . Saw
as many of our friends on the campus a s
I could .

My brother, Alvin Templer, '37, wa s
married September 5 to Miss Elizabet h
Shippec, daughter of Dr . L. B. Shippee ,
head of the history department at the Uni-
versity of Minnesota . They are living a t
Springfield, Oregon, where he is musi c
supervisor in the schools .

MARGARET TEMPLER OVER-
MEYER, '2 6

(Mrs . Philip H . Overmeyer )

*

	

*

	

*

We recently received a business lette r
from A . II . (Deac) Davies, '14, and wer e
very pleased to notice he has stuck by th e
Lemon and the Green . His stationery and
even his checks are printed in Lemon Yel-
low and Green inks .

Davies is now in Stockton, California ,
where he maintains a painting service for
"spray and brush painting of commercia l
signs . "

4617 N. Morris Blvd .
Milwaukee, Wisconsin

November 6, 193 7

To the Editor, Old Oregon
U. of Oregon, Eugene, Oregon

Dear Sir :
At twelve-thirty today, a group of for-

mer Oregon people met for luncheon a t
the City Club of Milwaukee . None of the
out-of-town teachers or other visitors wer e
able to come, so we had only five U . of O .
people and seven O. S. C.

The University people were Constanc e
Brown, '33 ; Hal B. Paddock, '31 ; R. J .
Brown, '34, my wife and I .

Hal B . Paddock came here in June an d
is salesman for a tobacco company . George
William Paddock was born October 4, s o
Mrs . Paddock was unable to attend .

R. J . Brown has been here a few month s
and is salesman in the Wisconsin territor y
for Dr. West's products . He lives at 1344
N. 63rd street, Wauwatosa, Wis . He say s
he is still single so he has no news.

John Wade Nelson, ex-'29, has moved
to Columbus, Ohio . We do not have hi s
address .

Jane Campbell Krohn, '24, and her hus-
band, Alfred Krohn, ' 23, could not come ,
she reported, but sent greetings . We als o
received a very fine letter of greeting fro m
Dr . John Nelson Goltra, '83, written afte r
he learned late yesterday that he woul d
not be able to come as he had planned .

The law partner of Anthony G. Derse ,
LL .B . ' 00, sent the enclosed letter, tellin g
of the death of Captain Derse .

I am also enclosing the notice of ou r
meeting which appeared in our larges t
paper . Two doctors listed as at Milwauke e
hospitals, we have not yet been able to
reach .

Plans for another meeting in a couple o f
months were placed in the hands of a com -
mittee from both U . of O . and O . S . C . so
we hope this will grow into a permanen t
organization.

Yours truly ,

CHALMER N . PATTERSON, '1 7
M.A . '2 1

P.S .--Since we had more copies of Old
Oregon than we had Oregon people the
O. S . C . people who attended took copies
and are thanking you for news of friends
mentioned in this issue .

November 8, 193 7
University of Oregon Alumni Associatio n
Eugene, Oregon

	

-

Gentlemen :
The article under Education in "Time"

for November 8, was very enjoyable . I
only wish that I might have been able to
be there and to see the Q .S .C . Beaver s
slide down the "0" on the Butte.

My copy of OLD OREGON serves a
triple purpose for I send it to my brothe r
in Alabama who forwards it to my siste r
in Chicago .

Very truly yours ,

ELEROY L . STROMBERG, M.A. '34

* *

	

*

November 17, 193 7
Dear Old Oregon :

We are enjoying having you with u s
this year. Mr. Tuft and I-both class of
'30-enjoyed homecoming but missed th e
campus luncheon or some central place fo r
seeing our old friends . Paul Whiteman wa s
fine but having the dance Friday nite elim -
inated many "alums ." The party at the
Armory afforded a handful of old grads ,
but things seemed to be pretty well ove r
by the end of the game.

We left Stewart Jr . in Portland when w e
went down . He is great on the "yelling "
and his father was afraid he might not dis -
criminate between orange and green .

Sincerely ,
LOU ANN CHASE TUFT, '30 .

Senior Six Chosen
The University of Oregon chapter of

Phi Beta Kappa, scholastic honorary ,
made known its annual choice of Senior
Six when it named Freed Bales, Wal-
lowa ; Betty L . Brown, Hubbard ;
Gretchen Smith, Oswego ; Harold B .
Frazee, Leaburg ; LeRoy Mattingly ,
Elko, Nevada ; and Laura Drury, Med-
ford .

Freed Bales with a grade point aver -
age of 3 .85 for his first three years of
college headed his class in scholarship .

Florence D . Alden, head of the wo-
men's physical education department ,
was elected to succeed Dr . Dan E .
Clark, professor of history and directo r
of the extension division, as presiden t
of the organization . Ernest G. Moll
and Mary E . Kent were named vice -
president and secretary-treasurer re-
spectively .

Schomp in World Fair Job
Ralph S . Schomp, ex-'36, has re-

turned from South America and ha s
taken a position with an advertising
firm in San Francisco .

Schomp, former educational activi-
ties manager for the ASUO, will have
the task of creating and designing ani-
mated electric signs for 1939's worl d
fair .

Published monthly except July and August by the Alumni Association of the University of Oregon, and entered as second class matter at the postoffice at Eugene ,
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The University Takes a President
At 37 Donald Milton Erb returns to

the University of Oregon as the young-
est man ever to guide the destinies o f
the University . Announcement that Dr.
Erb was the unanimous choice of the

. State Board of Higher Education to be-
come seventh president of the Univer-
sity was made following a board meet-
ing in Portland on November 30 .

Dr . Erb is no stranger to the faculty
and alumni of Oregon . In 1927 he came
to Eugene as assistant professor of eco -
nomics and served in that capacity until
1929 when he took a year ' s leave to
finish work on the thesis he was prepar -
ing for his doctorate . That year h e
spent at Harvard and at the end of th e
summer of 1930 Harvard bestowed the
degree of Doctor of Philosophy upo n
the young economist .

An Illinois Alumnus
Dr. Erb earned his bachelor of sci-

ence and master of science degrees a t
the University of Illinois . C. Valentin e
Boyer, retiring president, recalls tha t
as a freshman Dr . Erb was a member o f
an English composition class which Dr .
Boyer taught while in the English de-
partment at Illinois .

After receiving his B .S . in 1922, Dr .
Erb entered business for a year then
returned to Illinois as an instructor in
economics and received his maste r ' s de -
gree in 1924.

Dr . Erb entered the Harvard gradu-
ate school to work for his Ph .D. in 192 5
and in his second year there was ap-
pointed Thayer Fellow . At the close o f
1927 he won the Ricardo prize for out -
standing work in economics .

After his two-year stay at the Uni-
versity, Dr . Erb was awarded the Shel-
don Traveling fellowship and spent the
summer of 1930 in Washington, D . C . ,
doing further study on weak railroads ,
which had been the subject of his doc-
tor's thesis .

In the fall of 1930 Dr . Erb returned
to Eugene where he remained for three
years as professor of economics. In
1933 he was called to Stanford as as-
sociate professor of economics, and dur -
ing 1936-37 acted as head of economic s
and sociology. During this time Dr.
Erb has been directing a federal survey

to show the effects of the depression in
a California town.

Dr . Erb is a clear and effective publi c
speaker. His colleagues both at the Uni -
versity and at Stanford report that hi s
personality inspires confidence and co -
operation in those with whom he works .

Faculty Choice
Dr. Erb has the hearty support of the

faculty and undergraduates of the Uni-
versity . When in Eugene to be inter -
viewed during the State Board of High-
er Education's search for a new presi-
dent, Dr . Erb met a group of 12 under -
graduates and chatted informally with
them. The group was immediately won
by his charm and sincerity, no doub t
feeling much the same way as the grad -
uating class of 1929 which named hi m
as the " best professor" on the campus
at that time . Dr. Erb was the unani-
mous choice of the faculty advisory
council for president .

Though one of the nation's leading
students of economics, Dr . Erb is in -
tensely interested in out-of-door sports.
He is a keen fisherman and golfer and
follows college sports closely .

Dr . Erb was born August 3, 1900.
His father is Dr . John Lawrence Erb ,
head of the music department of the
Connecticut College for Women . Dr .

Erb married Roxane Catherine Stuar t
of Quincy, Illinois, March 24, 1923 .
Two daughters, Barbara and Betsy ,
are very important members of the Erb
family .

Expected Spring Term
It is expected that Dr . Erb will as-

sume his new duties as president at th e
end of the winter term. At that time
Dr. C. V . Boyer will return to his post
as dean of the college of arts and let-
ters . On June 7, Dr . Boyer asked to
be relieved of the pressing duties of th e
presidency because of continued ill -
health .

Dr, Boyer was the first president o f
the University since the reorganizatio n
of the University as a part of the unified
system of education . He was appointed
acting president January 15, 1934 and
president on April 16 of that year .

Under Dr. Boyer ' s administration,
enrollment has increased from a depres-
sion low of 2386 to all-time high of 311 3
this fall . In this period, also, a millio n
dollar building program has been com-
pleted on the campus giving the Univer -
sity its new library, me n ' s physical edu -
cation plant, and an infirmary . During
this time Dr . Boyer directed a number o f
educational conferences on the campus ,
which attracted nation-wide notice .
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Old Orego n

Washington, D .C. Alumni Organize
Prospects for an active University

of Oregon alumni group in Washington .
D.C., are very hopeful with news com-
ing from Donald C . Beelar, '28, and
Bill Schloth, ' 36, that they are planning
a big banquet meeting in Washington
on December 17.

Latest letter from Schloth several
weeks before the banquet indicated that
more than 50 alumni had sent in reser-
vations for plates at that time.

All in attendance at the meeting wil l
be given copies of the latest Oj n Ox- ~
GON and also copies of the illustrate d
book which was published for the dedi-
cation of the University's new half-
million-dollar library . Special door
'prizes of two free alumni memberships
will prove an added attraction for the
banquet .

Beelar is chairman of the Oregon Al-
umni association of Washington, D .C .
"Bill Schloth has moved to Washington
just recently and his new address is 175 9
R street, N.W .

Both Schloth and Beelar are anxiou s
to get in touch with Oregon alumni i n
the Washington, D .C., area . Beelar ma y
be reached at the law offices of Kirkland ,
Fleming, Green, Martin, and Ellis with
offices in the National Press building .

Registration Data Out
There are exactly 700 more men tha n

women in attendance at the Universit y
of Oregon who are residents of th e
state of Oregon, according to figures re -
leased by Clifford L . Constance, assist-
ant registrar . Registration of Oregon
men totals 1716, while that for the wo-
men is 1016 .
. Lane county is the home of 863 stu-
dents, and Multnomah contributes a
close second with 860. Only one Wheel -
er county resident is registered at th e
University .

The greatest proportion of student s
come from Portland, numbering 555
men and 291 women. Four hundre d
thirty-five men and 207 women are res-
idents of Eugene itself, the site of the
University .

Hometown registration from variou s
other Oregon cities results in the fol-
lowing figures : Salem, 64 ; The Dalles ,
25 ; Pendleton, 32 ; Springfield, 37 ;
Klamath Falls 47 ; Medford, 54 ; Rose-
burg, 23 ; Hood River, 24 ; Ashland, 18 ;
Grants Pass, 21 ; Junction City, 22 ; Al-
bany, 20 ; LaGrande, 20 ; and Forest
Grove, 3 .

One hundred and fifteen Universit y
of Oregon students claim a foreign
land as their birthplace, hailing from

Canada, Hawaii, Sweden, Ireland, Alas-
ka, the Philippine islands, New Zealand ,
Russia, Scotland, England, Denmark ,
China, Finland, Khartum, Africa, Ger-
many, Manchuria, and Greece .

Thirty students are citizens of Can-
ada, Great Britain, Japan, China, Rus-
sia, Greece, or Germany, records in th e
registrar's office show .

Hawaii is the home of 22 students o n
the campus, Canada of four, the Philip -
pine islands of three, and Germany o f
one .

Oregon Dads Mee t
Oregon Dads reigned on the campus

during the weekend December 4 to 6 .
Deferred pledging for fraternities wa s
the item of major importance .

The Dads adopted a many-pointed
resolution which urged the ultimate
adoption of a deferred pledging policy .
The resolution, however, warned tha t
no immediate steps be taken to put the
policy into effect .

Financial and housing facilitie s
should receive more complete study be -
fore the move is made . Ultimate ai m
of the plan is to permit no pledging b y
the fraternities until the sophomore
year.

The Dads also came out in favor o f
the establishment of a studio on the Ore-
gon campus to be connected by remote

control with KOAC . This way the Uni-
versity would be able to use more time
to better advantage on KOAC .

Loyal H . McCarthy of Portland wa s
elected to replace Merle R. Chessman ,
'09, as president of the group . I . D .
Winslow, Portland, was elected vice-
president ; Walter W. R. May, Port-
land, secretary ; Dean Karl W. Onthank ,
' 13, executive secretary ; Judge Arthu r
Hay, LL .B. '11, and Rev. George
Swift of Salem were elected to the ex-
ecutive committee .

Pi Beta Phi sorority was awarde d
the A. W. Norblad trophy for having
the most Dads in attendance . Sigma N u
received the Paul T . Shaw trophy for
having the most fathers in the fratern-
ity group . Kappa Kappa Gamma an d
Pi Kappa Alpha will share the O. O .
Laurgaard trophy for having the mos t
fathers of freshman students present .

Soph Becomes Grandad
A University sophomore has just an-

nounced that he has become a grand -
father .

The proud grandfather is 56-year-
old Frank M. Harshberger who is a re -
tired captain of the United States army.
Harshberger is attending art schoo l
because of a life-long interest in the
subject and because "I have nothing
else to do but go fishing . "

New officers elected at the 11th annual meeting of the Oregon Dads are shown above ,
left to right : Ben R. Litfin, The Dalles, executive board member ; C . A. Wagner,
Portland, board member ; Merle R . Chessman, ' 09, retiring president ; Ed F. Averill,
Portland, board member; Loyal H . McCarthy, Portland, president ; Justice J. O .
Bailey, Salem, board member ; W. J. Conrad, Marshfield, board member ; Robert
Prescott, '08, Eugene, board member ; Karl W. Onthank, '13, executive secretary ;

and Walter W . R. May, Portland, secretary .

[21
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Origin of Seal Found
Miss Pauline Walton, '04, now in

charge of the special collection room o f
the new library, was going through cer-
tain documents in the collection when
she came across the original copy of a
resolution in which Judge Matthew P .
Deady describes the Oregon Universit y
seal .

The following resolution was pre-
sented to the Board of Regents by Judge
Deady who was then president of that
group :

"To the Regents of the University o f
Oregon ,
Gentlemen :

In pursuance of a vote at the meeting
of your body held on September 4, 1877,
requesting the undersigned to devise an d
report to you a form of a seal for the
University of Oregon, I recommend the
following-In the centre of the seal the
figure of Mount Hood, and underneath
the date of the organization of the
school-1876 . On the upper margin of
the seal the inscription'Oregoniae Uni-
versitas' and in the lower margin of the
same the legend or motto-`Mess agitat
molem'-mind moves the mass .

All of which is respectfully submit-
ted .

Matthew P. Deady .
February 21, 1878 . "

The "Oregoniae Universitas" cause d
quite a commotion amongst student s
and faculty members, and in 1888 it wa s
submitted to John Wesley Johnson, the
first president of the University an d
then head of the Latin department, wh o
changed it to the present "Universita s
Oregonensis . "

10 Students in Who's Who
Ten University undergraduates wil l

appear in the 1938 edition of the "Amer -
ican Students ' Who ' s Who," an annual
publication of outstanding students in
university and college life. Student s
are judged upon character, scholarship ,
and leadership in activities . The Oregon
students so honored were, Virginia Re-
gan, Elizabeth Turner, Elizabeth Stet -
son, Gayle Buchanan, Clare Igoe, Bil l
Pease, Dave Silver, Barney Hall ,
Wayne Harbert, and LeRoy Mattingly .

Cressman Electe d
Dr. L. S . Cressman, head of the de-

partment of anthropology, has bee n
named a member of the Pacific coast re -
gional committee of the Social Science
Research Council .

The council is regarded as the lead-
ing organization in this field and
finances research studies in social sci-
ence each year . It was founded several

years ago by a group of leading socia l
scientists, including the late Dr . Arnold
Bennett Hall, fifth president of the Uni -
versity .

The appointment comes as recogni-
tion of Dr . Cressman ' s many anthropo-
logical discoveries in Oregon, particu-
larly in the Gold Hill and Catlow Cave s
regions . Through his efforts the legis-
lature has designated the University a s
the seat of the museum of natural his-
tory which will soon open at Condon
hall.

Walton Collection Here
Ada Osie Walton, '85, has presented

the University ' s new natural history mu-
seum with her collection of articles o f
early Pacific coast history .

The gift includes 120 baskets, cere-
monial hats, blankets, and other inter-
esting relics . The collection is the re-
sult of many years of careful searchin g
by Miss Walton. She has included the
work of Alaska, British Columbia, Ore-
gon, California, and other Indians, as
well as a beautiful Navajo blanket, a
Mexican blanket, and relics of the Phil-
ippines .

Miss Walton began her collection
while a student in the University, and
one of her first baskets was once owned
by "Old Lucy," last survivor of the Cal -
apooya Indian tribe in Oregon .

Miss Walton is the daughter of J . J .
Walton who was first president of the
University board of regents . He was
secretary of the board for 35 years . Mis s
Walton was graduated in 1885 in the
normal course and for many year s
taught school in Eugene .

Society Initiates Price
Ore L. Price, LL .B., '00, publishe r

of the Portland Oregonian, was initiated
into the University of Oregon chapte r
of Sigma Delta Chi, national profession-
al journalism fraternity, December 6 .
Election of Mr. Price to the fraternity
was recognition of his long career in
Oregon journalism. He became con-
nected with the Oregonian in 1906 .

Following the initiation, a banquet
was held honoring Mr. Price and Pal-
mer Hoyt, '23, who was elected nationa l
counsellor of the fraternity at its re-
cent national convention .

Hoyt became a member of Sigm a
Delta Chi while an undergraduate on
the campus . Since his graduation he
has become widely known as a jour-
nalist . He is now managing editor of
the Oregonian .

Students Send OSC $75
Barney Hall, . Portland, president o f

the ASUO, sent President George W .
Peavy of Oregon State College $75 to
pay for damage allegedly inflicted to
the Beaver campus prior to the Oregon -
Oregon State football game held in Eu-
gene Homecoming day .

The money was accompanied by a
courteous note and represented contri-
butions from some 30 Oregon students.
Vandalism inflicted on the Universit y
campus included the burning of the let-
ters OSC on the newly turfed Haywar d
football field . The University sent n o
bill or letter of protest to the State
College.

Miss Ada Osie Walton, '85, recently gave her valuable collection of early India n
basketry and relics to the University . Part of the gift is shown in this interestin g
display being inspected by Miss Sue Brown, student in the anthropology department.
The whole collection has been placed in the new display rooms at Condon Hall .

[3]



Old Orego n

Campus Radio Outlet Sought for KOA C
A remote control unit on the Oregon

campus to give regular broadcasts ove r
KOAC loomed as a definite possibilit y
as a series of eight "trial" broadcast s
given from temporary studios in th e
music building ended on December 10 .

Dr . Dan E. Clark, assistant director
of the extension division, will appear
before the meeting of the State Board o f
Higher Education in Portland on De-
cember .14 to present the case for a Uni -
versity extension .

The plans would call for about five
hours of broadcasting each week from
Eugene, an initial cost of about $1500
would be necessary for the outfitting o f
permanent studios in Eugene . Costs
from that time forward would be main-
ly the rental of a high quality wire to
transmit the programs to Corvallis for
re-broadcasting .

Dr . Clark will present petitions from
the Oregon Dads' committee, the Eu-
gene Mothers ' club, and from promi-
nent citizens and alumni who are urging
the plan as a means of .furthering the
cause of higher education in the. state .

KOAC was originally intended to h e
centralized at Corvallis with remote
control connections with the University ,
state normal schools, and state govern-
ment . offices in Salem,. but limited
Finances have always prevented the ex -
tension of its services .

The Coaching Situation
The following item appeared in the

Eugene Register-Guard of December
3

"The University of Oregon athleti c
board Thursday night took definit e
steps regarding the possible retention o r
ousting of Prince G . Callison as hea d
football coach at the University of Ore-
gon .

"At the closed meeting Thursda y
night, Dr . C. Valentine Boyer, univer-
sity president who presided at the meet-
ing, instructed the members to investi-
gate persistent rumors regarding dissen-
sion on the Oregon grid squad and to
report to the December 17 meeting pre-
pared to make definite recommenda-
tions .

" ` I ' nm definitely concerned with th e
University of Oregon having a good
football coach, but I ' m just as definitely
not going to be led by idle rumors and
gossip . The athletic board has been ap-
pointed to use its initiative in handling
the University's athletic program and
is directly responsible to the adminis-
tration . I have asked members of th e
board to become thoroughly informed

with the present situation before mak-
ing any recommendations,' Presiden t
Boyer told the Register-Guard Frida y
afternoon .

"Thursday's meeting was confined to
discussion of rumors and gossip regard-
ing the situation that was made publi c
with the organization Wednesday nigh t
of the CCCC "Can Coach Calliso n
Club," by University students . No ac-
tion was taken, however.

"Criticism of Callison. has not been
centered around the win and loss col-
umn, but regarding his reported `harsh '
attitude toward players and the lack o f
`fire' displayed by the team and its in -
ability to play the calibre of footbal l
critics believe the material capable of .

"There has been no `campaigning '
among . alumni groups, but the rumble
of dissatisfaction is quite prevalent i n
Eugene and Portland . It has been ru-
mored that several squad members hav e
threatened to leave school next fall i f
Callison is retained as coach . "

Since the publication of the above ar-
ticle, President C. V . Boyer receive d
two wires from the Varsity footbal l
squad when they were in Tucson, Ari-
zona, for their game with the Univer-
sity of Arizona . The text of the wire s
follows :

"The following remaining footbal l
players are 100 per cent in favor of re-
taining Prink Callison as coach of th e
University of Oregon football team
through the season of 1938 . Signed :
Peters, Donovan, Robertson, Emmons ,
Nilsen, Graybeal, Nicholson, Smith,

Anderson, Giovanini, Rowe, Gebhardt,
Jensen, Jacobsen, Rach, Walden, Regi-
nato, Husk, Speetzen, Foskett, Yerby,
University of Oregon football squad . "

We, the seniors recommend the re-
tention of Callison as coach, definitely .
Signed : Amato, Bentley, Huston, Las-
selle, Moore, Estes, Bracher, Breaid . "

No official statement or action is ex-
pected until after' the December 17,
meeting of the Athletic board .

Managers Reorganized
Fraternity housemanagers have re-

organized the 'housemanagers ' counci l
which was disbanded some three year s
ago . Chief purpose of the group wil l
he to head off any attempts to "raid"
fraternity funds and levy head taxe s
'for campus affairs without first con-
sulting the housemanagers .

Bob Goodfellow, Alpha Tau Omega ,
has been named president of the group .
Louis Rotenberg, Sigma Alpha Mu ,
vice-president ; and Dick Watson, Sig -
ma Nu, was named secretary-treasurer .

Casteel Heads Group
Professor John L . Casteel, director o f

the University speech division, wa s
elected president of the Western Asso-
ciation of Teachers of Speech when
that organization met in Denver during
the Thanksgiving holidays . During the
convention Mr . Casteel gave a speech
on the subject of "Integrated Personal-
ity . "

Dr. Earl Manley Pallett, registrar and executive secretary of the University, who wa s
chosen recently as president of the Pacific Coast Association of Collegiate Registrars .

Dr. Pallett has been registrar for the University for the past ten years .
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Armistice Day Observed
Armistice Day at the University wa s

celebrated with appropriate rites whe n
1700 students andtownspeople joine d
together at McArthur court to observe
the 19th anniversary of the war's end .

A colorful military parade and cere-
mony by the American Legion drum
and bugle corps, post No . 3 of Eugene ,
the FOE, and the University unit o f
the ROTC was the event of the day .
The University band furnished the mu -
sic for the parade and the program
which was under the charge of Carlto n
E. Spencer, '13 .

Oregon Wins Grant
. Ellis F . Lawrence, dean of the ar t
school, returned from an eastern tri p
to announce that Oregon has agai n
been awarded the Carnegie grant . The
grant has not yet been officially an-
nounced, but Dean Ellis has had assur-
ance from the American Institute o f
Architects that Oregon will again re-
ceive the grant.

The grant enables the University an d
Harvard university to give 25 teach-
ers scholarships for summer sessions o f
art . The University of Pennsylvania i s
allowed 15 scholarships .

Igloo Gets New Face
The Igloo, long the bane of the dec-

oration committees, will soon have a
new dress. Horace W. Robinson, as-
sistant professor in the drama depart-
ment, has prepared complete plans fo r
permanent decorations of the Igloo .

Cost of the project will run close t o
$700 . The money was raised by a $15 0
grant from the senior class and $50 gift s
from each of the other three classes .
The Associated Women Students, Mor-
tar Board, and Sigma Delta Chi, jour-
nalism professional, each donated a n
additional $50 .

Mr. Robinson's plans include pur-
chasing a set of fabric panels and instal-
lation of an 8-unit lighting system. The
lights will obscure the ceiling eliminat-
ing the necessity of any sort of canopy ,
and the fabric panels will decorate th =
wall .

Fenton in Medical Group
Dr. Ralph A. Fenton, B.A. '06, wa s

made secretary for public relations o f
the American Academy of Ophthalmol-
ogy and Otolaryngology at that organ-
ization ' s annual convention held in Chi-
cago this yea r

At the same time the academy vote d
a grant of $400 to Professor Olof Lar s
sell of the University of Oregon medi-
cal school for research .

Dr . Fenton went to Northwestern

university fulliewing his ruination a t
Oregon . There lie ryas awarded hi s
M.D. in 1906.

Don Johnson of Inetlarul attended
the national inter fraternity conferenc e
which was held in New 1'~~i-lc Novem-
ber 26 and 27 . ioluisun is the first rep-
resentative Irian Ore g in to attend such
a Greek-letter growl) conference . John -
son is president ut the inmrfraternit y
council and of Sigma Phi Epsilon .

The Phi Delta Thetas head the fal l
intramural athletic activities list with
381 Dints gathered in tennis, volley-
hall, golf, and cross country . The ATO ' s
come second with 373 points and Sig-
ma Phi Epsilon third with 100 points .

Morse Named to Counci l
The election of Wayne L. Morse ,

dean of the law school, to membershi p
in the council of criminal law of th e
American fear association was an-
nounced in November . Dean Morse i s
also chairman of the criminal law coun-
cil of the American Association of La w
schools, and will preside over meeting s
of the council at the law school associa -
tion ' s convention in Chicago in Decem-
ber .

Among bequests made by the late
Mark Mayer of Portland was an item o f
$500 to be used by the cancer contro l
committee of the University of Orego n
Medical school .

This beautiful plaque has been placed by Governor Martin as a perpetual governor' s
trophy for annual competition between the reserve officer units of the University an d
Oregon State College . The first competitive drills will be held this spring on th e
University campus . With Governor Martin in the picture are Jack Enders (left), th e

University's cadet captain, and Earl Mills, lieutenant-colonel of the OSC unit.
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Dr. Dillehunt Portland's First Citize n

DR. RICHARD B . DILLEHUN T

Dr. Richard B. Dillehunt, dean o f
the University of Oregon medica l
school, was named "Portland's first cit-
izen for the year 1937" at the annua l
meeting of the Portland Realty board on
December 10 .

The nomination referred to Dr . Dille -
hunt as "the dominating factor in the
development of a medical center on
Marquam hill which has brought grea t
fame to the city of Portland ."

In addition to being dean of the medi -
cal school, Dr. Dillehunt is the chief sur -
geon at the Shriners ' Hospital fo r
Crippled Children. The citation men-
tioned his work there by saying he wa s
"the guiding genius behind the opera-
tion of Portland's Shrine Hospital for
Crippled Children, where the twiste d
and broken bodies of 1822 helples s
children have been miraculously trans -
formed into happy, healthy, useful boy s
and girls. "

When the custom of selecting the
first citizen was started in 1928 Dr.
Dillehunt was publicly nominated, but
he withdrew his name in deference to
the seniority of the late Ben Selling .

Spencer New Law Chie f
Arthur C . Spencer, LL .B. '95, for

many years with the Union Pacific rail -
road in Portland, has been named to act
as western general counsel for that com -
pany .

Mr. Spencer's new position necessi-
tated the removal of his home to Omah a
from Portland but he will be making
frequent trips to the Northwest . The
Spencers moved in October.

He was born in Suffield, Connecticut ,
and went to school in Connecticut and
Vermont until he was 21 . He then moved
to Oregon where he graduated from the
University of Oregon law school i n
1895 . The law school was in Portland
at that time .

In 1900, Mr . Spencer was named dep -
uty prosecuting attorney for the fourth
judicial district of Oregon . In 1904 he
resigned to join the Union Pacific legal
department. He was named general at-
torney for the company in 1912 and re-
mained in that capacity until 1924 when
he was named general solicitor .

In 1921 Governor Ben C . Olcott ap-
pointed Mr . Spencer as representative
of the public on the world war veterans '
state aid commission to render Oregon' s
soldier bonus law . He served in thi s
capacity until 1924 . Governor I . L . Pat-

terson appointed him to the property
tax relief commission in 1928.

Succeeding Mr . Spencer in Portland
will he Roy F . Shields who is the father
of Mildred Shields (Mrs . Grant T . An-
derson), '34, and Adelyn and Evelyn
Shields of the class of 9737 .

Speech Clinic Started
Don E . Hargis, instructor of speech ,

is starting a clinic for students with
speech defects . Mr. Hargis is givin g
his time and effort to help individual
students who are finding University
life unpleasant because of speech de-
fects . At least fifty students on the
campus are in urgent need of the clinic ,
and to date five are making progress to -
ward eradication of their difficulties .

Arthur C. Spencer, '95, recently appointed western general counse l
for the Union Pacific railroad .
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ARNOLD BENNETT HAL L

OREGON'S PRESIDENTS
These six presidents have helped mold the destiny of the University of Orego n

since its founding in 1875 . John W. Johnson was president from the time rol l
was first called at Deady hall in 1875 until 1893 . He was followed by Charles H .
Chapman, 1893 to 1899 ; Frank Strong, 1899 to 1902 . Prince Lucien Campbel l
served the longest-from 1902 until his death in 1925 . Arnold Bennett Hall pre-
sided during the trying period of 1925 until 1932 . For two years the Universit y
was without a president until the appointment of C . Valentine Boyer in 1934. Dr .
Boyer will remain in office until Donald M . Erb, (see cover picture) takes office
in the spring .

PRINCE L. CAMPBELLJOHN W . JOHNSON

FRANK STRONG

CHARLES H . CHAPMA N

C. VALENTINE BOYE R
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Ducks Win Basketball Openers
The Oregon basketball season got off

to a strong start this year by defeating
the University of Portland Pilots, 68 t o
24, and Multnomah Athletic club, 5 6
to 37, in pre-season games at McAr-
thur court .

The Webfoots scored almost at will
against the Pilots, looping in 28 field
goals and 10 free throws . Oregon's tal l
forward, Laddie Gale, canned 19 o f
them to win the high scoring honors ,
but Dave Silver, the other forward pu t
in 12 to run a decided second . The Fin-
nish team of Bobby Anet and Wall y
Johansen from Astoria dominated th e
somewhat ragged floor play and dem-
onstrated the effectiveness of Orego n' s
fast break when operating successfully .

30 Fouls in First Game
Despite the high count the Web -

foots were ragged in their shooting ,
missing almost half of their shots . A
great amount of roughness occurred i n
this first game with 30 fouls called, 1 7
by Portland and 13 by Oregon.

The Ducks found a strong aggrega-
tion in the Multnomah club five which
boasted many of the outstanding bal l
players from the Northwest conference
in the last two years, but with their great
height advantage and speed they com-
pletely trounced the clubmen .

Although the game started slowly the
Webfoots piled up the total of 32 to 1 7
at the end of the first half and were abl e
to increase their lead by four points in
the face of the desperate battle put u p
by the club men in the second half .

Johnny Fuller, ex-University o f
Washington ace who forwarded for
Multnomah, led the scoring with 1 0
points in field goals and 7 on free throws .
Oregon's center, Slim Wintermute, bea t
the Multnomah man in the number o f
field goals, sinking six but only thre e
successful free throws kept his tota l
down to 15 .

Anet and Johansen again aided Win-
termute in leading the Oregon attack
against the ex-college men .

Oregon's first string seems to be buil t
around the flashy sophomores of last
year . Dave Silver is the only senior in
the number one lineup with Gale, Win-
termute, Anet, and Johansen . A strong
list of reserves are competing for places
on the team, however . They are : Bob
Hardy, transfer from Southern Oregon
Normal, Ford Mullen and Ray Jewell ,
from last yea r ' s squad, and Ted Sarpola ,
Matt Pavalunas, John Dick, Jake Fish-
er, Wimpy Quinn, Jim Jones, and Stan
Short from last year's freshman squad .

By Hubard Kuokka

The Oregon varsity basketball squa d
will play 10 conference games in Eu-
gene for this hoop season, according t o
the schedule just released . The seaso n
starts with a two-game series with
Washington State, conference cham-
pions, on January 7 and 8 and will close
on February 26 with an Oregon State
game .

Complete conference schedule :
Jan . 7-8-WSC at Eugene .
Jan . 14-OSC at Eugene.
Jan . 15	 OSC at Corvallis .
Jan. 21-22-Montana at Eugene .
Jan. 28-29-Washington at Seattle .
Jan. 31-Feb . 1-Montana at Mis-

soula .
Feb . 7-8---Washington at Eugene.
Feb . 11-1.2-Idaho at Moscow .
Feb . 14-15-WSC at Pullman .
Feb . 21-22-Idaho at Eugene .
Feb . 26-OSC at Eugene .
March 5-OSC at Corvallis .
In addition there will be eight warm -

up games . These non-conference tussles
include : December 17, Union Oil Team ,
Eugene ; December 18, Southern Ore-
gon Normal, Eugene ; December 21 ,
Astoria Easterns at Astoria ; Decembe r
22, Multnomah club at Portland ; De-
cember 23, Portland university at Port-
land ; December 27, Union Oil at Port -
land ; December 28, Willamette at Sa-
lem ; and January 1, Willamette, Eu-
gene.

Frosh Start Basketball
Almost 50 freshman basketball appli-

cants have been sweating in "Hones t
John" Warren 's usual early-seaso n
workouts, preparatory to the formatio n
of what appears to be one of the bes t
Frosh basketball clubs Oregon has ha d
for a long time .

Warren is ready to cut the squad in
half .

Three of last year 's all-state team
are dashing on the Igloo hoards . They
are : Don Mabee, of McMinnville, Ear l
Sandness, and Toivo Piipo from As-
toria . Sandness was the high scorer o f
last year's state tournament .

Other likely looking players are : Jim
Rathbun, last yea r 's all-city star in Port -
land, Evert McNeeley, of Portland, an d
Harold Hoffman of Long Beach, Cali-
fornia .

Varoff to Start Training
An indoor pole vaulting pit is being

put into shape in the unfinished portion
of the new men ' s gym so that Georg e
Varoff, Oregon's ace vaulter, can star t
intensive training in preparation for a
winter season of indoor track meets .

Varoff is expecting to go to the Mill -
rose games in Madison Square Garde n
in New York the first week of Februar y
and then to a meet in Boston .

"Laddie" Gale is teasing Dale Lasselle who acts as guard in this picture . Gale is a
junior and will be one of Hobson's starters .
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Joe Huston, Oregon's stel-
lar guard, was on the All -
American Board list fo r

possible All-America n
choice .

Huston Gets High Rating
Joe Huston, Oregon 's chunky lef t

guard, has received a wallet and a car d
of merit from the all-America board o f
football certifying an all-America rating
and an assurance that he was among
those considered by the all-Americ a
board when it chose its all-American
football team for 1937 .

Football Season Over
At least the University of Orego n

football team ended the season with a
half-game advantage over the U .C.L .A .
Bruins who had defeated them 26 to 1 3
in the opening game of the season .

After having beaten Stanford an d
lost to U.C.L.A ., Southern Cal, an d
Oregon State, the Webfoots ended the
latter half of their conference seaso n
by defeating Washington State 10 to 6
and then losing to the conference cham-
pions, University of California, 26 to 0 ,
and to Washington, 14 to 0. After the
last conference game against the Hus-
kies the Ducks took the San 'Dieg o
Marines 24 to 7 and lost to the Univer-
sity of Arizona, 20 to 6, in post season
games . Oregon ' s big scoring spree cam e
in its 40 to 7 victory over Gonzaga in a
non-conference game .

A field goal from the 19-yard line by
Jimmy Nicholson won the Washingto n
State game for Oregon in the third
quarter after Graybeal had made a 16 -
yard touchdown run and Joe "with th e
accurate toe" Huston had converted i n
the first period . Callow scored for the
Cougars in the fourth quarter but Sien-
ko failed in the conversion .

Plenty of power and efficient team
play sparked the California Bears in
their victory over Oregon on a mudd y
Multnomah stadium field in Portland .
Although held scoreless in the first
quarter, the conference champs got go-

ing in the second quarter with three
touchdowns and the final one in the
third . Jimmy Nicholson started a pos-
sible touchdown rally for Oregon in th e
third when he carried the opening kick -
off 39 yards. )rut the Ducks only
reached the 27-yard stripe . the neares t
it could get to the Cal goal .

The Oregon-Washington genie wa s
played in the Seattle stadium swamp
which was so sloppy that the \\ el)font s
could not even get used to keeping thei r
footing before the home boys made thei r
first touchdown two minutes after th e
game started . It was Merle Miller o f
the Huskies who ran the ball 71 yard s
to the Oregon three-yard stripe wher e
Gebhardt brought him down. and then
Holmes went over for the Washington
number one tally .

Miller went over for the second
touchdown in the final quarter . Al -
though Seattle team made no conver -

lion a safety from a blocked Orego n
punt on their own goal line gave th e
Huskies two points .

Lmmuns valiantly tried to smas h
through the Husky wall for gains an d
Graybeal almost got away but was
downed after a 22-yard run . However ,
the Duck machine could not get going
with the slipper hail, bad footing, an d
the more effective playing of the Wash-
ington team .

lu the post season game at San Diego
against the Marines, Jay Graybeal start-
ed Oregon's touchdown parade in th e
first quarter on an off tackle dash, an d
put over the second score in the secon d
quarter on a ten-yard sprint around
right end. A 39-yard pass from Steve
Anderson to Dale I,asseile in the en d
zone made another tally in the secon d
quarter to make the score 18 to 0 at th e
half . The fourth and last touchdow n
carne in the third quarter when Bob

"Slim" Wintermute has started off the year's basketball season wit h
big scoring sprees . The 6-foot 8-inch center is going to be relieve d
of some of the onerous duties of his post when the 1938 seaso n

eliminates the center-jump for tip-off.
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Smith heaved one of his left-hande d
passes to Anderson in the end zone .
The Marines then began to throw passe s
galore and one of them was successful
for a touchdown in the fourth quarter .

Arizona defeated the Oregon team,
20 to 6, in its last game of the 1937 sea -
son . Oregon took the lead with a 90-
yard touchdown run by Jay Graybea l
in the second quarter, but the Arizona
Wildcats put over two touchdowns o f
their own in the same quarter to tak e
the lead, 13 to 6, at the half . A shor t
pass from Smilanich to Parker brought
Arizona its final score in the third . Ore-
gon made nine first downs to Arizona' s
eight but the Wildcats made 289 yard s
from scrimmage to 115 for the Web-
foots .

Good Grid Year for Frosh
The freshman football team closed a

successful football season with fou r
wins, one tie, and a defeat to place in th e
.800 percentage level this fall .

Although a defeat by the Washingto n
Babes in Portland drops them in the
Northwest ratings their standing in the
state of Oregon is at the top having
beaten the OSC Rooks twice, 19 to 12 i n
Portland, and 20 to 7 on Bell field, Cor-
vallis . The Frosh also smashed the Ash-
land SONS, 21 to 0, at North Bend ,
tied with ONS, 6 to 6, and defeated
EONS, 19 to 6, at La Grande.

20 Swimmers Out
Twenty Oregon swimmers have been

paddling about in the new swimming
pool in preparation for the swimming
season . Only three lettermen have re-
turned to splash in the Oregon wate r
lanes for Mike Hayman this year . They
are Bert Meyers, who placed third in
Northwest diving competition last year,
Jack Levy, distance swimmer, and Ji m
Smith, sprints man .

Other men are : Ralph Cathey, div-
ing ; Tom Starbuck, Floyd McGill, and
Dave Riverall, sprints ; Tom Hayashi ,
distances ; and Ralph Lafferty and John
Stewart, breaststroke.

Boxing Team Beats Elk s
Leather pushers of the University o f

Oregon Mitt and Mat club organized to
revive boxing and wrestling at the Uni-
versity, won a 2 to 1 victory over the
Eugene Elks club recently . Many
matches are planned for the future by
President Jim Dimit . Negotiations are
being made for several home and hom e
bouts with the Oregon State college box-
ing team and the wrestling team is hop-
ing to tangle with the OSC men, the
Reed Athletic club, and the Chemaw a
Indians .

Percentage Graph
This graph and report on the distribu-

tion of funds received by the Universit y
of Oregon which follows it were pre-
pared by R . L. Collins, budget officer o f
the state system .

70%
Instructio n

(including approximately
$70,000 for libraries )

$661,510.1 5

15.4 %
Physical Plan t

$145,264.84

5 %
Instructional Service Division

$47,131 .9 0

3 .4% Institutional Service Divisio n
$32,089.0 0

	.8%Museums-$7,587.85

2 .4% Dormitory Bonds and Interes t
$22,500 .0 0

1 .6% Administration-$15,437 .99

1 .3% Research-$12,210 .97
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NEWS OF THE CLASSE S

1894
John E . Painter, husband of Estella

Miller Painter, ex-'94, died at his home
near Shedd, November 10. In addition to
his wife, he is survived by a daughter, Mrs .
Lois Painter Massey, Junction City, an d
a son, Howard Painter, of Shedd .

1896
John M . Edmunson died in Eugene o n

November 9 . Mr. Edmunson received hi s
degree from the University in 1896 an d
was an all-star football player on the cam -
pus . He was admitted to the bar and prac-
ticed law in Washington and Montana .
Later he became a grower and farmer an d
made his home near Goshen . Surviving ar e
his daughter, Mrs . Iris Edmunson Winter-
meier, ex-'32, his mother, Mrs . Margare t
Edmunson, brothers, L . R. Edmunson, ex -
' 98, and M. A. Edmunson, all of Eugene, a
brother, H . L. Edmunson, Goshen, and
sister, Mrs . Grace M . Ohler, Astoria .

1899
Charles A . Hardy, well known Eugen e

attorney died in Portland November 3 0
following an operation at the St . Vincent ' s
hospital. Among Mr . Hardy ' s survivors
are his wife, Mrs . Emma Dorris Hardy,
and daughter Mrs . Dorris Hardy Walker ,
both of whom were University graduates.

1900
As the oldest member in point of service

of the McMorran and Washburne store i n
Eugene, Mrs . Mary McAlister Gamber
was the honored personage of a store-wide
celebration on November 20. White-haire d
Mrs . Gamber who has been at Wash-
burne's for 21 years, was delighted althoug h
somewhat embarassed by the festivit y
which was named officially, "Mary Gam-
ber day. "

Working with Mrs . Gamber until si x
years ago was Mrs . Ella McAlister Bal-
manno,ex-'02 who was injured in an auto -
mobile accident at that time and has no t
worked since .

190 1
Completion of a new ultra-moder n

apartment house, the Ongford, was an-
nounced recently in Portland by the own-
ers, Dr. and Mrs. H. F. Ong. Cost of the
building exceeded $200,000 .

1903
Archbold Seargent makes his home a t

1665 Le Roy avenue, in Berkeley, Califor-
nia . He does contracting and building and
some ranching. Mr . Seargent received hi s
bachelor's degree from Oregon in 1903 an d
has since attended the University of Cali-
fornia where he was awarded his master' s
degree .

By Vera A. Powers

Dr. Emma Maki Wickstrom, who ha s
been living in Fortuna, California, has re -
turned to her former home at 2538 North -
east Thirty-second avenue, Portland, fo r
the holidays .

1909
Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Steelquist (Paul-

ine Davis, '10) and children are still living
in South America . Mr . Steelquist is with
the Emprezas Electricas Brasileiras, i n
Rio de Janeiro .

Major Leland Hurd, ex-'09, of the Unite d
States Army Flying Corps recently visite d
relatives in Eugene . Major Hurd, while at -
tending the University prior to the Worl d
War, was a star halfback on the footbal l
team. He has been in the air service sinc e
the war.

The " Vernonia Eagle " has been sold by
Ray D . Fisher, publisher since 1930, t o
Marion Sexton, ex-'30, and Marvin Kam-
holz, of Goldendale, Washington . They
took possession November 29 .

1910
Lily Lyster has moved from East Lon g

Meadow, Massachusetts to 25 Park Circle ,
Arlington Heights, Massachusetts . Mis s
Lyster is a life member of the Alumni As-
sociation .

191 1
Mr. and Mrs . Louis E . Henika (Gertrude

Holmes) who were married the past sum-
mer, are living at 37 Northeast Morri s
street, Portland. Mrs . Henika is a facult y
member at the Girls Polytechnic school .

191 2
A son, Donald W., was born on Novem-

ber 29 to Mr . and Mrs. George W . Schanti n
of 2844 Northeast Thirty-second avenue ,
Portland.

John M . Moore, ex-'12, Sigma Chi, live s
in Klamath Falls where he and his famil y
have extensive real estate holdings.

191 3
Judge Howard Zimmerman, of Astoria,

is grand master of the grand lodge of Ore-
gon, Independent Order of Odd Fellows .

Formerly supervisor of physical educa-
tion in the Medford city schools, Carin
Degermark is this year enrolled at Colum-
bia University, New York, working fo r
her master's degree .

191 4
Vernon C . Genn has recently been trans-

ferred from a General Motors position in
Belgium to district manager of the com-
pany at Bienne, Switzerland . He was trans-
ferred to Belgium from Japan six month s
ago . The Genns have three sons, two ar e
attending school in Switzerland and th e
other is in New York in school .

Captain Clarence E . Ash commented re-
cently in the "Oregonian " upon a new two -
way radio telephone system which has bee n
installed for the Columbia river bar pilots .
Captain Ash's wife was Maud Mastick be -
fore her marriage.

A daughter, Sharon J ., was born o n
November 13 to Mr . and Mrs . E. Fran s
(Mildred Frye, ex-'I4) of 2135 Northeast
Forty-fourth avenue, Portland .

1916
Friends were grieved to learn of th e

death of Earl B. Stone, LL,.B . '16, i n
Portland November 29 . Surviving are hi s
wife, Mrs . Artie Stone and a brother,
Clinton Stone .

191 7
Mrs . Frieda Keller South, wife of Dr.

F. Floyd South, died at her home at 277 2
Northwest Calumet terrace, Portland, No-
vember 9, In addition to her husband, sh e
is survived by her mother, Mrs . Anna
Lehman, of Portland, and a brother, Fre d
Keller, of San Francisco.

1918
Delilah McDaniel died in Portland De-

cember 4. Miss McDaniel who was a
member of Delta Delta Delta at the Uni-
versity had been a teacher at Jefferson
high school in Portland for some time .

Mr. and Mrs . .Ross E. Giger (Marian
Neil) have moved from Portland to mak e
their home at 5506 Seventeenth North-
east, Seattle .

Lilli Schmidli, B .A . '18, M.A. '23, die d
at the Victor Emanuel hospital in Port-
land, November 17 . Among Miss Schmid-
li's survivors is a sister, Mrs . Carmen
Schmidli Lathers, B .A . '20, M.A. '26.

191 9
Formerly a member of the staff of th e

"Spokane Chronicle, " Herman F. Ed -
wards, ex-'19 is now with the editoria l
department of the Portland "Oregonian ."

1920
Recently employed as a salesman fo r

Myth and company in Spokane, Forest
Watson, ex-'20, is now with Dean Witte r
and company, Seattle .

Donald S. Dyment, ex-'20, died in Port -
land November 20 . Mr. Dyment was firs t
sergeant of the Oregon National Guard,
was a world war veteran and city sanita-
tion inspector in Portland . His father,
the late Colin V. Dyment was at on e
time dean of the journalism school at th e
University.

1921
A daughter, Mary J ., was born on Sep-

tember 1 to Mr. and Mrs. William P.
Allyn of 5224 Northeast Mallory, Port -
land .

Ralph B . Keeler, ex-'21 recently joine d
the staff of Robert H . Strong and asso-
ciates in Portland and has been place d
in charge of their new sales and leasin g
department .

Victor D. Bradeson, '21, J .D . '23, at-
torney for the department of Labor an d
Industries, resigned early last month t o
go into private practice in Olympia . Mr .
Bradeson has been living in the Wash-
ington city since 1928 .

Raymond E . Vester was recently elect-
ed president of the Oregon Associatio n
of Personal Finance companies . He and
Mrs . Vester (Marion Weiss, ex-' 23) liv e
at 6702 Southeast Twenty-ninth, Portland .

Carlton Savage, for many years on th e
staff of the Division of Research an d
Publication in the Department of State ,

1905
A son, William, was born on November

11 to Dr. and Mrs . Joseph B . Bilderback
of Portland.

1907
A walnut study chair for the library

browsing room desk was recently given t o
the library by Percy A . Smith, ex-'07, who
is head of the West-made desk company
in Portland .
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Washington, D .C ., has been appointed as-
sistant historical adviser in the same de-
partment .

1922
Mrs. Dorothy Cox Hesse, ex-'22, wh o

is now in Philadelphia writes friends tha t
she has been conferring with the editor s
of the Ledger Syndicate who have pub-
lished several of her stories, one of whic h
will be released December 19, and wil l
likely appear in the "Oregonian" in Ore-
gon .

Kelley C . Branstetter, ex-'22, of Eu-
gene, is spending some time at the Bo-
hemia mines . He is interested in the de-
velopment of the properties there .

Mr . and Mrs. B. G. Loughlin (Grac e
Fisher, '37) who were married recentl y
are living on route one, box 29, Oswego .

Olga Wikberg lives at Corbett, Orego n
where she has a position as teacher i n
the high school .

George Verne Blue, who was a member
of the University faculty in 1929 and 1930 ,
is now in the State Department' s division
of research and publication, in Washing -
ton, D .C .

1923
A son, Frederick, was born on Octobe r

29 to Dr. and Mrs . Leslie Mc. Nunn (Mar -
ion Gillis) of Vancouver, Washington.
They also have a daughter, Barbara
Claire, who is nearly ten years old .

Ralph E . Poston, '23, M .D. '27, is prac-
ticing medicine at Ashland and has offi-
ces in the Swedenhurg building . He is
married and has a small son, Ralph Ed -
ward, born April 9 . Dr. Poston was fo r
several years chief medical officer for the
South American Development compan y
at their gold mines near Zoruma, Ecua-
dor .

1924
Mrs. Alice Brunk Guiley, ex-'24 (Mrs.

Ross Guiley) is attending Oregon Norma l
School and plans to teach.

Irwin S . Adams who is associated wit h
the Jantzen Knitting Mills in Portlan d
spoke at a recent banquet given by Phi
Chi Theta, women's business honorar y
on the campus . The subject of his addres s
was "What Does College Do for You? "

George L. Gardinier, ex-'24, of Klam-
ath Falls, recently purchased the phar-
macy at Glendale, Oregon.

A son, David Smith, was born on De-
cember 4 to Mr. and Mrs. John W. Pipe r
of Portland .

1925
Doris Neptune, who taught at Gervai s

last year, is now teaching in Salem.
Katharine M . Freeman, ex-'25, and Ed -

ward Forrest Creevy, were married Oc-
tober 2. Mrs. Creevy is a member o f
Alpha Chi Omega at the University . Mr.
Creevy is a graduate of the University
of Illinois and is affiliated with Alpha Ch i
Sigma. The couple is living at 229 La
Salle street in Streator, Illinois .

A daughter was born on November 4
to Mr . and Mrs . Richard P. Dixon (Mar-
garet Wilkins, ex-'32) of 2226 Agate
street, Eugene .

Jean MiIlican, who recently returned t o
her home at Leaburg from China, has a
teaching position in the Silverton hig h
school .

1926
After ten years as athletic director o f

Klamath Falls public schools, Joseph W .
Peak has resigned to go into the hard -
ware business .

Walter J . Pearson, former Portland
resident, is now claim manager for the

Seattle branch of the General Exchang e
Insurance Corporation . Offices are a t
6664 Stuart building, Seattle .

Roy Stien, ex-'26, and George Todd ,
ex-'32 are employed by Woolach Bros- .
Goodyear tire dealers, Eleventh and Oak
street, Eugene .

Mailing address for Mrs . Helen Park
Goslinger, ex-'26 . is 24 Summit avenue ,
Mill Valley, California . Her professiona l
name is Helen Van Cleave Park and sh e
was formerly interior decorator and con-
sultant in the home-furnishing divisio n
of Olds, Wortman and King's, Portland .
She is now with the San Francisco Ar t
Museum . Two of her articles appeared i n
the December issue of "Homes of th e
West," one under the name of Helen Va n
Cleave Park and the other Nairn Young .

A son was born in November to Mr .
and Mrs. Walter A . Socolof sky (Alice Mc -
Kinnon) of Salem . Mrs . Socolofsky wa s
formerly secretary in the dean of men' s
office on the campus .

Mrs . Elizabeth Lounsbury Abercrom-
bie is publications editor at the University
of Arizona from which institution sh e
received her M .A . degree . Her home wa s
formerly in Portland .

Esther Fishel McDuffee is a graduat e
assistant at the University in the Gradu-
ate Division .

1927
A son, Frederick P ., was horn on Sep-

tember 29 to Mr . and Mrs . LeRoy C .
Bendix (Marion Schlesser) of F.ima ,
Washington .

Mrs . Lois Inman Baker, '27, M .A. '32 ,
has been appointed to membership in th e
American Association of Law Libraries .
Mrs . Baker has been head of the Univer-
sity, taw library for some time. The ap-
pointment was in recognition of her ex-
cellent service there .

Mrs . Ruth Comfort Miller Kriebel re -
turned to Eugene November 29 for a
brief visit with her parents, Dr . and Mrs .
J . M. Miller .

A new teacher at the Marshfield hig h
school this year is Oran C. Rickard, for-
merly of Eugene .

A daughter was born on October 5 to
Mr . and Mrs . Robert D . Clapperton (Al -
ice McGrath, '29) of Portland .

Dr . Ralph R. Martig, '27, M .A . '29, ha s
gone to San, Francisco where he will en -
gage in the practice of law .

Ilo Merrill is a member of the high
school faculty at Molalla .

Miss Antoinette , A . Costanzo and
Charles A . Colistro, '27, LL .B . '29, wer e
married in Portland on November 14 .
Mr . and Mrs . Colistro will reside in Port -
land .

1928
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel P. Lockwoo d

(Margaret Spencer) have left Portlan d
and are now living at 2083 Portlan d
street, Klamath Falls .

Vernon E. Fowler, ex-'28, of Astoria ,
is attending Northwestern University ,
Evanston, Illinois .

Captain W. Elwood Read and wif e
have just returned to Portland, via th e
Panama Canal, from an extended trip t o
the eastern coast . Stops were made en -
route at Cleveland, Ohio, Boston, Ne w
York City, Cuba, Panama, Canal Zone ,
Mexico and California .

William L . Harrison, ex- '28, Portlan d
lawyer, has offices in the Porter building .

Lois Zimmerman is a member of th e
high school force at St . Helens, Oregon .

J . Farman Swigart, '28, M.Ed. '35
(Sept .) is principal of the high school a t
Wolf Creek .

1929
Kenneth E . Martin sends his addres s

as Kent . Oregon . He is engaged in whea t
and cattle ranching, is married, and ha s
two children . Sharon was eight years ol d
in October and Leroy is three .

Constance Weinman, '29, M.A . '3 2
(Sept .) teaches in the Parrish Junior hig h
school in Salem .

William N. Calvert is employed a s
salesman for O . A. Vickrey Corporation ,
real estate, in Los Angeles . His busines s
address is 815 South Hill street .

After spending their vacation in Mex-
ico City, Dr . and Mrs. Roland Marks ar e
with relatives at Halsey for the holidays .
Dr . Marks, who was with the Budg e
Clinic at Logan, Utah, for two years, ha s
resigned and is looking for a new location.

Thelmer Nelson has resigned his plac e
with the "Springfield News" to accept a
position with the Eugene Water Board .

A member of the Jefferson high schoo l
faculty, Portland, is Tillman J . Peterson,
who teaches chemistry . Young son, John ,
is just six months old .

Edward G . Daniel, '29, M .A. '31 (Jan. )
has been instructor in economics at Har-
vard University for the past three years .
He served as instructor of social scienc e
at the Eastern Oregon Normal Schoo l
from 1930 until 1932. Mrs. Daniel is th e
former Caroline Williams, Alpha Gamm a
Delta and graduate of the University of
Washington and M .A. from Columbia
Teachers College . Mailing address fo r
Mr . and Mrs . Daniel is 306 Huron ave-
nue, Cambridge .

A daughter, Sharon Ann, was born on
November 2 in Portland to Dr . and Mrs .
Frank W. Rafferty of Astoria .

Miss Anna E. Bruns and William D .
Fritz, ex-'29, were married October 1 4
and are living on route two, Troutdale .
Mr . Fritz is engaged in farming .

Ivan N . Ingram, B .A. '26, M.D . '29, has ,
following extended post-graduate study
in the Cleveland Clinic and New York
Post Graduate hospital, taken a positio n
as ship surgeon on the S .S . Presiden t
Jefferson . while recovering from a recen t
serious sickness .

Mr . and Mrs. Gerald Dudley (Mae
Tobin) are managing the Hotel Abbey a t
Newport .

1930
Mrs . Helen Hembree Coburn, ex-30 ,

dramatic reader and interpreter, has again
opened her studio in her hone at 180 3
Northeast Hancock street, Portland . Sh e
was in Chicago for several months doin g
programs and plays for women's clubs i n
that area and studying at Northwestern
University in the school of speech .

Robert H. Lemon, for the past fiv e
years associated with the Eugene Wate r
Board, first as accountant and later a s
office manager, has resigned his position .
Mr . Lemon . who recently passed the Cer-
tified Public Accountant Examination ,
has opened offices in the Miner building ,
Eugene, and will engage in public ac -
counting and income ta g work .

Oscar K . Berg, ex-'30, has been ap-
pointed executive assistant to the medi-
cal officer in charge of the Portland dist-
rict of the United States public health
service . Mr. Berg graduated from th e
Northwestern College of Law last yea r
and passed his state bar examination.

Paul Menegat is principal of The Dalle s
high school . He formerly taught at th e
Medford high school.

Leonard Delano, ex-'30, gives his oc-
cupation as " photography and writing"
and further states that he recently re -
turned to live in Portland after five year s
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in Alaska at motion picture and news an d
commercial photography . Since his retur n
he has been engaged in aerial mapping .

A recent issue of the Portland "Ore-
gonian" featured the model home de -
signed by Albert W. Hilgers, ex- ' 30, wh o
has had broad experience in many phase s
of architectural practice, including de -
signing and supervisory work . He latel y
served as a resident engineer inspecto r
for the PWA in Oregon . Mr . Hilgers i s
at present a member of the staff of Glen n
Stanton, '18, Portland architect .

Word has been received by the Alumn i
office that Robert Lloyd, '30, M.D. '34, i s
on his way to Vienna where he plans t o
spend six months ,

Sybil H . Gilbert, ex- '30, is now Mrs .
Fred Hansen and, with her husband ,
makes her home at Long Beach, Wash-
ington .

1931
Mrs. Gladys Haskin Underwood is at -

tending Northwestern University in Ev-
anston, Illinois .

Mrs. Hope Perry Thurmond, ex-'32 ,
sailed from San Francisco recently for a
tour of South America with her husband ,
Mr . Phil Thurmond who, as manager o f
the foreign trade department of the Port -
land Chamber of Commerce, will work t o
influence Argentine business men in Port -
land commercial concerns.

Mr . and Mrs . Nicholas J . Blydenstei n
five at 1334 Northeast Prescott avenue .
Portland. Mrs . Blydenstein is the for-
mer Dorothy Ritchey and their marriag e
was an event of last July .

Mildred Swafford, Alpha Delta Pi, is a t
Marshfield this year teaching- in the hig h
school there .

A son was born on November 29 t o
Dr . and Mrs. Orval Eaton (Gudrun Ham-
mer) of Astoria .

Marion Grosscup, ex-'31, and T. Leste r
Johnson, '29, J .D . '31, were married Sep-
tember 18 and are living at Wasco, Ore-
gon . Mr . Johnson is practicing law an d
is also district attorney of Sherman
county .

Mr . and Mrs . M. I,. Turnbull (Isabe l
Weinrick) of Portland were lately trans-
ferred to Klamath Falls where they ca n
be reached at 534 El Dorado street .

Miss Zelma N . Browne and Ralph A.
HadSe-d, ex-'31, were married in Octobe r
and are living at Brown apartments No .
21, 807 Southwest Fourteenth, Portland .

John W. "Jack" Reynolds, ex-'31, for-
mer drama student of the University and
now assistant director for Metro-Gold-
wyn-Mayer pictures in Hollywood, ac-
companied by his wife, recently visite d
the campus .

A son was born on December 3 to Mr .
and Mrs . William H . Fowler of Tiernan ,
Oregon .

Jchn Al l en is now geologist for th e
Rustless Mining Corporation, working a t
Grants Pass, Oregon, and Glenn and E l
Dorado counties, California. He and Mrs .
Allen (Margaret Moss) may be reached
at box 536, Grants Pass .

A recent visitor to the Alumni offic e
was Mrs. Ei'-eene Palmer Harper, of Ho-
yuiam, Washington. She and her smal l
son, Richard Lee, who was one year ol d
last month, had been visiting her paarent s
in Eugene . Her husband, Denzil Harper ,
' 31 . is still with the Grays Harbor Pul p
and Paper company, a position he ha s
held since his graduationf .

Dr. Earl M . Pallett, registrar at th e
University, was elected president of th e
Pacific Coast Association of Collegiate
Registrars at Walla Walla, Washington ,
last month at the closing sessions of the
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twelfth annual convention . Fifty-seve n
delegates from all Pacific coast states at -
tended .

1932
Mr. and Mrs. Blaine Isom (Evely n

Struve) and one-year old Harriet, live a t
Heppner. Mr. Isom is area salesman fo r
Standard Oil company .

Mr. and Mrs . Clyde Quam (Mardell
Herman) have come to Eugene to make
their home . They formerly lived in Port -
land.

Barbara Jane Smith, ex-'22, who re -
turned to the United States in October
after spending the summer in Europe ,
plans to stay in New York (luring th e
winter where she is going to work with
the Group Theater .

Elber H. Bush is employed as junio r
appraiser for the Multnomah county as-
sessor's office . He is married and lives a t
831 Southwest Vista avenue, Portland .

William G . East, LL .B . '32, has move d
his law offices in Eugene from the Mine r
building to quarters in the United State s
National Bank building formerly occupie d
by the late Charles Hardy . Mr . East was
associated with Harris and Bryson fo r
several years .

A son, "Thomas Philip, was born o n
November 11 to Mr. and Mrs . Philip E .
Moll (Helen Martindale) of 4002 North -
east Shaver, Portland .

Mr. and Mrs . James Crissey (Aime e
Sten, '33) formerly of Eugene are no w
living at 724 Harvard North in Seattle.

Jane D. Fraley, ex-'32, and Ronal d
Gram Rudd were married in Portland o n
November 13 .

Chloethiel Woodard is employed as a n
architect for the Federal Housing Ad-
ministration in 'Washington, D .C .

Mr . and Mrs . Gilbert Cheney are livin g
in St . Helens, Oregon. Mrs . Cheney i s
the former Doris Ann Nauman and thei r
marriage was an event of the past sum-
mer .

1933
Hagan Moore has a position as in-

structor in the Baker high school .
Mr . and Mrs . Roger V . Bailey (Dorri s

Holmes, '36) have moved from Eugen e
to Roseburg to make their home . Mr.
Bailey, who had been employed in th e
advertising departments of the Eugen e
newspapers for the past four and one -
half years, will become head of the ad-
vertising department of the "Roseburg
News-Review . "

Miss June Clancy and Roderick T . La-
mont, ex-'33, were married in Portland
on October 16 . Mrs . Lamont is a grad-
uate of St . Helens Hall . Mr. Lamont i s
a member of Theta Chi fraternity at th e
University. The couple will live at 193 4
Southwest Twenty-first avenue, Portland .

Mr . and Mrs . Robert D . Maxwell liv e
at 2325 Northeast Forty-fifth avenue ,
Portland . Their small daughter, Sandra ,
was born August 5 .

Lieutenant and Mrs . Robert L, . Lance -
field (Jane Kanzler) are living at 751 8
Southeast Twenty-ninth, Portland . Lieu -
tenant Lancefield is a junior officer wit h
the 29th engineers, the army's topograph-
ical unit, which recently was transferred
from Port Angeles, Washington to th e
Oregon city .

Maryellyn Bradford and Auten F. Bus h
were married in Berkeley, California o n
November 24 . Mrs . Bush is a member o f
Phi Mu sorority and of Kwauza and o f
Phi Chi Theta honorary groups . Mr .
Bush is affiliated with Alpha Delta Sigma
and Alpha Kappa Psi honoraries . The
couple will reside- in San Francisco .

Chester W . Anderson, ex-'33, whos e
mailing address is 341 South Van Brunt
boulevard, Kansas City, Missouri, is as-
sistant superintendent of operation fo r
Montgomery Ward and company, Hi s
wife is the former Marie Hedges, an al-
umna of Oregon State College.
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Dr. Rudolph Crommelin, Jr ., ex- ' 33, i s
interning at the University of Michiga n
hospital in Ann Arbor .

Mr . and Mrs . Kenneth J . McKean
(Velma Powell, '32) are residents of east -
ern Oregon, making their home at Moro.

Word comes from Washington, D .C.
that Ben Vitou, ex-'33, is now a junio r
lieutenant in the Navy Medical Corps .

Evelyn M . White, Portland teacher, i s
.attending Columbia University, Ne w
York.

"Bernie" Hughes, ex'33, and Gerald
"Jerry" Donnell, ex-'37, are members o f
the Los Angeles "Bulldogs," professiona l
football team, which is undefeated so fa r
this year. Hughes is first string center
and Donnell plays guard and several othe r
positions equally well. Both players ar e
very popular with local fans . They ar e
both members of Kappa Sigma fraternity .
Donnell is married to the former Jean
Luckel, ex-'36 and the couple resides i n
Long Beach, California .

Milton L . Smith is teaching in the high
school at Beaumont, California . He re-
c.evied his B .S . and M .S. degrees from
the University in 1933, the one in Jan-
uary and the other in September .

Mr. and Mrs . Charles N. Marshall
(Margaret Ashton, ex-'34) send their ad -
dress as 310 North N ., Tulare, California .
Mr. Marshall is head of the physical edu-
cation department at the Tulare Unio n
high school. Their young son, Roger, wil l
soon be three years old .

Robert C . Hunter, '33, LL .B . ' 36, is no w
associated with Teal, Winfree, McCulloch ,
Shuler and Kelley, whose offices are 101 6
Spaulding building, Portland .

Paul B . Foreman, '33, M .S . '35, ha s
been appointed associate professor of soc-
iology at the University of Mississippi .
After receiving his master of science de-
gree from the University of Oregon, Mr .
Foreman held a fellowship at Vanderbil t
University, Nashville, Tennessee .

Mr. and Mrs . Milton Mauzey are livin g
in Portland at 1512 Southeast Sixteenth .
Mrs . Mauzey was formerly Loleta Rich-
wold and their marriage was last July 25 .

Jessie Laurene Steele and George H .
Robertson were married in Portland o n
November 11 . Mrs . Robertson is affiliate d
with Alpha Gamma Delta sorority and
Theta Sigma Phi, journalism honorary ,
and for three years, before going to Port -
land, she was society editor of the "Ore-
gon Statesman" in Salem. Mr . Robertson
is a member of Sigma Phi Epsilon at
Oregon State College, of which he is a
graduate . The couple will live at the St.
Francis apartments in Portland .

A new address received for Harriett
Mattecheck, ex-'33 . is 5841 York Road,
Baltimore, Maryland . Miss Mattechec k
has a position with the Social Securit y
Board .
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Martha Goodrich is taking graduat e

work in ,history at the University this

year . She formerly taught social scienc e
at the Marlborough School in Los An-
geles .

Mrs . Rosemary Hughes, ex-'34, has re -
turned to Portland for the winter, wher e
she will be the guest of Clara Wievsiek ,
' 30 . She plans to leave early in the sprin g
to visit in San Diego .

A son, Duncan S ., was born on No-
vember 26 to Mr. and Mrs . James R .
Ferguson (Marion Sheldon, ex-'35) o f
Oswego . Mrs . Ferguson is a daughter o f
Dean and Mrs . Henry Sheldon of th e
University.

May Masterton is a new member of th e
teaching staff at the Lebanon high school .
She is a member of Kappa Delta soror-
ity .

Leonard Donin, ex-'34, is employed a s
a furniture salesman for Meier and Fran k
company, Portland. He was married last
summer to Miss Yetta Etlinger and thei r
home is at 2640 Southwest Front avenue.

Paul F. Ewing is editor of "The Asso-
ciated Press " in Portland .

Louise Wetterstrom is a new teacher i n
the high school at Hood River this year.
Her home is in Eugene .

Eula Loomis Saunders (Mrs . Donald
H. Saunders) is employed as social serv-
ice worker at the Girls Recreation Guil d
in New Haven, Connecticut .

Sketches of Harold Onstad's, ex-'34,
which have been received by the com-
mittee in charge of administration of the
Ion Lewis scholarship fund will be dis-
played in the University art schoo l
shortly . Mr . Onstad recently was given
a partial scholarship by the committe e
for his architectural work in Mexico .

Lieutenant and Mrs . Charles E . Bock-
man Jr. (Margaret Bean, ex-'33) are liv-
ing at No. 147 Algonquin Road, Hamp-
ton, Virginia. Lieutenant Bockman is sta-
tioned at Langley Field .

Lowell B . Ellis, M.A. '34, former
French instructor at the University, ha s
received a grant of 1,000 francs from th e
govermnent of Alsace-Lorraine for trave l
in these provinces, according to word re-
ceived on the campus . Mr. Ellis received
the American Field fellowship scholar -
ship last year and has been in Franc e
since last summer .

Richard Isaacs, ex-'34, is collection an d
exchange teller for the Medford branc h
of the First National Bank of Portland .
He and Mrs . Isaacs (Thelma Hayes, '35 )
live at 24 South Peach street.

Portland's youngest church member,
Robert Frank Skinner, was born to Mrs.
Marguerite Phelps Skinner (Mrs . Robert
H .), ex-'34, November 14, in Portland,
and 20 minutes afterward was enrolle d
in the Cradle Roll department of the
Sunnyside Methodist church Sunda y
school . The baby's grandfather, a Port -
land attorney, is F. M. Phelps, LL .B . '12 .

A daughter was born on November 20
to Mr . and Mrs . Bruce Hamby of Eugene .
Mr . Hamby is director of the A .S .U .O .
news bureau .

Mr. and Mrs . Charles X . Johnson (Ra-
chel Van Osdol, ex-'30) are living in Sa-
lem at 116 Marion . Mrs . Johnson was for
several years an assistant in the office o f
the superintendent of buildings an d
grounds at the University and Mr . John -
son was formerly engaged in the dru g
business at Reedsport.

Mr. and Mrs . Henry F. Chaney lef t
recently from Portland for New York ,
where they plan to start a round-the-
world tour which will terminate lat e
April, Mrs . Chaney was Elizabeth Berger ,
ex-'34 .

In charge of the dance for Alpha Ph i
alumnae after the Oregon-Washingto n
football game in Seattle was Molly Lo u
Thompson, ex-'34 .

Frances A. Konigan, of Portland, i s
among the Oregon students enrolled thi s
year at Northwestern University, Evans -
ton, Illinois .

Helen M. Gilham, ex- ' 34, and Andre w
Neilson were married August 22 and ar e
living at 560 Forest avenue, Palo Alto ,
California . Mrs. Neilson, who has he r
B .A. from Reed College, is employed as
stenographer and assistant to the Studen t
Employment secretary at Stanford Uni-
versity .

1935
Ted Russell has a teaching position i n

the high school at Klamath Falls . He
majored in education at the Universit y
and is a member of Phi Delta Kappa
honorary .

A new teacher in the Beaverton hig h
school this year is Melba Masters, of Eu-
gene.

Mr. and Mrs . Wilmot Garvin '(Cath-
erine McGowan) may he reached at Wes t
1104 Grace avenue, Spokane, Washington .
Mrs. Garvin is a member of Gamma Ph i
Beta sorority on the campus and majore d
in English .

Dorothy Hohman, ex-'35, is teachin g
this year in the Walker union high school .
Her mailing address is route one, Cres-
well .

Miss Evelyn Chase and Paul Golden
were married in Portland on Novembe r
14 . Mr. Golden is a member of Phi Lam-
ina Delta fraternity at the University . Th e
couple will reside in Portland at 380 4
North Haight avenue .

A member of the high school staff a t
Knappa, Oregon, is Hubert Prescott ,
whose home is in Portland .

Wayne Tyrell is employed as auditor
for the Secretary of State, Division o f
Audits, Salem . Since his graduation fro m
the University in 1935, Mr . Tyrell ha s
earned his master of science degree a t
New York University . We expect to b e
writing his marriage notice soon .

Rose Naef is teaching in the Coquill e
high school .

Robert W. Prescott, Jr ., ex-'35, is wit h
the Northern Life Insurance company ,
with mailing address 810 South Oakdale ,
Medford .

The beloved Oregon seal in front of Villard hall was the gift of the class of 1912 . A resolutio n
from Judge Matthew P . Deady to the Board of Regents in 1878 explains its origin .

See story on page 3 .
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Bill Bevan, ex-'35, is now line coach at
Tulane university in New Orleans .

Ruth Margaret Hubbs, ex-'35, and
Frederick Earl Chalfan were married a t
the San Francisco home of Mr . and Mrs .
Ronald Hubbs (Margaret Jamie, '35) o n
November 20. Mr . and Mrs . Chalfan will
reside in Fresno . California .

Frances Kovtynovich is a member o f
the faculty at The Dalles high school . Sh e
is a member of Zeta Tau Alpha sorority .

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Babbitt may b e
reached at 2090 Beach street, No. 306 ,
San Francisco . They formerly lived i n
Portland .

The University of Oregon welcome d
home Miss Frances Brockman Novembe r
29 when she arrived for a brief visit fro m
Boston, where she has been studyin g
music . Miss Brockman appeared in con-
cert at McArthur Court December 5 an d
was received with great enthusiasm . She
expects to return to Boston soon afte r
Christmas to continue her study at th e
New England Conservatory of music .

Ruel Gierhart, ex-'35, has been visitin g
his parents in Eugene before leaving for
Bahrein Island in the Persian gulf wher e
he has a position with the Standard Oil
company . He attended the University o f
Oregon two years and graduated thi s
year from the University of Minnesota .

Miss Annette Levin and Lester Gold-
schmidt, ex- ' 35, were married in Portland
on November 11 . Mr. Goldschmidt is a
member of Sigma Alpha Mu fraternity .
The couple will live in Eugene at 32 4
West Tenth avenue .

Jeanette Turner is teaching in the high
school at Rufus, Oregon . She taught a t
Colton last year.

Miss Beryl Donahue and Paul L . Wag-
ner, ex-'35, were married in Monroe ,
Washington on November 5 . Mrs . Wag-
ner is a former University of Washington
student. Mr. Wagner is a member o f
Sigma Chi fraternity at the University .
The couple will live in Everett, Washing -
ton, where Mr . Wagner is in business .

Ladd Sherman is teaching and coaching
in the high school at Lexington, Oregon .
He is a member of Sigma Chi.

Loree Laird, who majored in music, is
teaching in the high school at Oregon
City .

1936
Sarah Louise Frederick and Jay R .

Wilson, ' 34, were married in Eugene o n
November 6 . Mrs . Wilson is a member o f
Alpha Chi Omega sorority on the campus .
Mr. Wilson is a member of Phi Beta
Kappa honorary and was a delegate to
the Japanese-American Student Confer-
ence held in Tokyo, Japan, in 1934 . The
couple will reside in Portland .

Tom Turbyfill, graduate student on th e
campus in 1935-36, has a teaching positio n
at Naselle, Washington . He is a grad-
uate of the University of Oklahoma .

Lieutenant Robert W. Thomas, U.S .
M .C ., is still with the Marine Detachment
on the U .S .S . San Francisco based at
Long Beach, California.

Eileen Moore is a member of the high
school faculty at Marshfield . Her hom e
is in Salem .

Carnie O. Burden, who received he r
degree in physical education in Septem-
ber 1936, is now Mrs . H. Fontaine an d
may be addressed at 205 Commodore
apartments, The Dalles, Oregon .

Mary Jane Tyler is a new member of
the teaching force in the high school at
Corning, California. Her home is at Red
Bluff .

Mr . and Mrs . Harrison E . Young are
living in Seattle at 4744 Twelfth avenu e
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Northeast . Mrs. Young is the former
Evelyn Rossiter, ex-'36, of Portland .

Margaret Reeves was appointed a mem-
ber of the high school staff at Independ-
ence this year.

Maxine Forcia, ex-' 36, and Wallace
Bunning were married in Eugene on No-
vember 25 . Mr. and Mrs. Bunning wil l
reside at 11 Southwest Hall street, Glen-
den apartments, Portland .

Richard F . Martin, Multnomah, who
did graduate work at the University i n
1935-36, is enrolled at Northwestern Uni-
versity this year .

Mr. and Mrs . Roben J. Maaske (Mar-
garet Lee Stusher, '29) are located at 504
South street, Chapel Hill, North Caro-
lina. Mr . Maaske, who received his M .A .
in September 1936, is serving at the Uni-
versity of North Carolina as professor o f
education this year .

Ann Morris, whose home is at Wald -
port, is at Nyssa, Oregon this year wher e
she holds a teaching position in the high
school.

Mary Margaret Banks, ex-'36, and jack
H . Granger, ex-'35, were married in Port -
land on November 27. Mrs . Granger is
affiliated with Alpha Phi and Gamma Al-
pha Chi at the University and Mr. Gran-
ger is a member of Theta Chi and Scab -
bard and Blade .

Elizabeth Munn, M .D. '36, has a fellow -
ship in obstetrics and gynecology at the
Mayo Clinic.

John Woodard is teaching and coach-
ing in the high school at Maupin, Oregon .

June Sanders, M .A. '36, is in New York
City this year where she is taking grad-
uate work in Romance languages a t
Columbia University . Her home is in
Portland . She formerly taught in the Wil-
son Junior high school in Eugene ,
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Stanley Robe, who is now doing re-
search work in the University Romance
language department recently led a West -
minister house social problems discussio n
on Mexico, where he traveled last sum-
mer .

Mr. and Mrs . Thomas Taylor (Marth a
Chapman, ex-'35) who were married las t
July are living at Ridgeland, South Caro-
lina .

Miss Margaret Clark and John S . Myku t
were married September 9 and are livin g
in Springfield at 406 Fourth street . Mrs .
Mykut is a senior in sociology at th e
University and Mr . Mykut is a facult y
member at the Springfield high school .

1937
Irmajean Randolph is working on th e

news staff of the Eugene "Register-
Guard . "

Verna Larsen is at Wallowa, Oregon ,
this year where she has a teaching posi-
tion in the high school .

Mr . and Mrs . David W. Lare (Jeann e
Huelshoff, ex-'37) are living at 355 %
West Eighth street, Eugene . Their mar-
riage was an event of the past summer .

Ruth Eversole, who did graduate wor k
at the University from 1935 until 1937,
is teaching in the high school at Airlie,
Oregon . Miss Eversole has her bachelor's
degree from the University of Colorado.

Mr . and Mrs . Alvin Overgard hav e
moved from Portland to Marshfield .

Sidney E . Lang, G .S . 1936-37, is a fac-
ulty member at the Tule Lake high school ,
California .

Wilma MacKenzie is librarian at th e
Portsmouth school, Portland .

Jean McCusker, ex-'37, and Dale C .
Royce were married in Portland on No-
vember 16. Mr. and Mrs. Royce wil l
make their home at 4010 Northeas t
Twenty-ninth avenue, Portland .

Lucile McBride is teaching in the high
school at Rainier .

Phil H . L. Putnam, G.S . '34-'37, has a
teaching position in the high school a t
Prairie City, Oregon . Mr . Putnam has hi s
bachelor's degree from the Spearfish Nor-
mal School, South Dakota .

Regan McCoy, ex-'38, and James Don-
ald Chapman, ex-'37, were married i n
Portland on November 6 . Mrs . Chapman
is a member of Kappa Alpha Theta sor-
ority and Mr . Chapman of Delta Upsilo n
fraternity . The couple will reside in Port-
land .

Chrysanthe Nickachiou, who receive d
her degree in education at last Com-
mencement, has a position on the high

school staff at Union, Oregon . Her hom e
is in Portland .

Harriet Moore teaches in the high
school at Wallowa, Oregon .

Miss Bonnie Koehler and William T .
Stockton were married in Portland o n
November 21 . Mrs. Stockton attended
Reed College . Mr. Stockton graduate d
from the University at last Commence-
ment and is a member of Chi Psi frat-
ernity . The couple will live at 303 3
Northeast Davis street, Portland .

Blaine Ballah, Jr ., ex-'37, has bee n
working for the Northwestern Mutua l
Life Insurance company in Denver sinc e
leaving the University .

Lydia M . Smith is a member of the
high school faculty at Marshfield .

Ivan F. Duff, ex-'37, is a sophomore a t
the University of Michigan Medica l
school .

Miss Helen Kehoe and Paul N . Gjord-
ing were married in Portland on Novem-
ber 25 . The couple will make their home
at 1315 Southwest Salmon street, Port -
land .

Lenore Lavanture, ex-'37, is teaching at
Sandy, Oregon .
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Bates-Portland Garag e
R . C . BATES, Telephone BEacon 812 9

5th and Salmon Sts. Portland, Oregon

OLD OREGON

MAKES A

39
YARD RUN

To be truthful about the whole

affair, it was 39 yards 1 foot and 7

inches of N F W S OF THE

CLASSES that OLD OREGO N

ran in last year ' s ten sparkling is -

sues .

All those 1423 inches of newsy

information about your class -

mates can be yours for less than

one-seventh of a cent an inch .

Besides t h i s valuable service

your two dollars will bring yo u

many more pages of alumni news ,

campus news, hot sports informa-

tion, and news pictures of your

University .

An alumni membership is yours,

just clip and send this blank an d

OLD OREGON will be yours eac h

month to bring back your campus

memories .

OLD OREGON,
University of Oregon,
Eugene, Oregon .

Yea man! Make a run down m y
way with OLD OREGON for the nex t
year .

Name	
--°--•-.--- -

Address	 . .

Please check : One year $2 ( )
three years $5 ( ) .

Portland's most modern hotels-locat-
ed in the center of business and social
activity, convenient to theatres, shoppin g
and financial districts. Rates start at
$2 .50 with bath or shower . Harry E .
Heathman, General Manager .

The HEATHMAN NEW HEATHMA N
Park at Salmon
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Marguerite Shelman is in Californi a
this year, teaching in the Lompoc high
school .

Velna Rogers teaches iii the high schoo l
at Oregon City .

Dan E. Clark II, who received hi s
bachelor's degree at the last Commence-
ment, was recently in Eugene doing re -
search work for the interim commissio n
on state and local revenues . Clark is liv-
ing in Salem, where he is tax economis t
for the State Tax Commission .

Elizabeth Skei was elected to a positio n
on the high school staff at Hugo this year .
She is a daughter of Mr . and Mrs. Alfre d
Skei, '14 . (Mice Thurston, '36) of Port -
land .

Robert L. Thuneman and Joy L . Sand-
strom Thuneman, ex-'40 . may be ad-
dressed 1709 Southwest Morrison street ,
Portland . Mr. Thuneman has a positio n
as salesman for Meier and Frank com-
pany .

Carroll Green is taking graduate wor k
at the University and is also part time
assistant in the psychology department .

Margie Tucker, of Portland, was electe d
a member of the high school staff a t
Enterprise this year .

Mr. and Mrs . Peter Brooks (Hele n
Skillern, ex- '39) may he found at 90 1
California street, San Francisco. Mr .
Brooks is passenger representative fo r
Grace Line .

1938
Adeline Hargreaves, ex-'38, has a po-

sition with the Pacific Telephone and
Telegraph company in Eugene .

Miss Mildred Sanford and William R .
"Bill" Riley, ex-'38, were married in Van-
couver, Washington, on November 10 .
The couple will live at 1846 Jefferson
street, Eugene . Mr. Riley attended th e
University and was later graduated fro m
the Oregon School of Technology radio
institute .

Helen E. Carlson, ex-'38, is teaching a t
Joseph, Oregon, this year .

Anne Gietlhuber, ex-'38, has a teaching
position in the Pendleton public schools .
Her home is in La Grande .

Peter Garrette, ex-'38, manages th e
Yolo theatre in Woodland, California .

Raymond H . Hiroshige, ex-'38, is at -
tending Creighton University .

Reports from Robert J . Keefe, ex-'38 ,
say that he likes army life very much .
Keefe enlisted for service in the field ar-
tillery in Hawaii in 1937 and speaks en-
thusiastically of the places he has bee n
and the things he has seen .

Edna Bates, ex-'38, has a scholarshi p
at New York University this year.

Edwin H . Brady, ex-'38, is attending
Creighton University in Omaha, Neb-
raska, this year .

A letter from Ken Purdy, ex-'39, was in
the mail carried in the dedication celebra-
tion honoring the opening of the new
highway running from Mt . Whitney t o
Death valley . During its journey the let-
ter was carried front the top of Mt .
Whitney, 14,496 feet above sea level, the
highest point in the United States, to th e
lowest spot, 279 feet, in Death Valley .
Mr. Purdy is now working in the Key -
stone mine in California collecting samp-
les of ores for Dr . lVarren D . Smith o n
the campus .

1939
Fred R. Huston, ex-'39, has taken a

position with the First National Bank at
Harrisburg .

Jack Buchanan, ex-'39, is employed i n
the Klamath Fails branch of the First
National Bank of Portland .

Velma Bissell, ex-'39, is a student at
the Good Samaritan hospital in Portland .

ALL ETHYLS
LOOK ALIK E
but only one is a
true aviation fue l

MANY motorists think all Ethyls
are alike . Associated Aviation Ethyl users know this isn't true .

The bask gasoline in Associated Aviation Ethyl is different
-made differently than other gasolines . The extra quality of
the basic gasoline alone gives you a more sensitive throttle, a new
aliveness, a new ease in handling. Ethyl makes a good gasoline
even better-gives extra smoothness and totally eliminates knock.

See what a difference a gasoline can make in your own car.
Visit your nearest Smiling Associated Dealer tomorrow and try
a tankful of Associated Aviation Ethyl . Remember, Associated
Aviation Ethyl now costs no more than ordinary Ethyls,

for deluxe performance try

ASSOCIATED
AuiarioN

ETHYL

FOR THE TWELFTH CONSECUTIVE YEA R
ASSOCIATED PRESENTS THE FOOTBALL SPORTCASTS
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